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– Skin and respiratory irritation
– Combustible
• OSHA limit : 5 mg/m3
Aerosol Generation Mechanism
• Spin-off (centrifugal force)
• Splash (impact)
• Evaporation (high temperature)
Scope of Study
Quantitatively describe the generation of
cutting fluid aerosol in a turning operation






• Model of statistical distribution
• Airborne particulate generation rate
Parameters
• Fluid properties
• Fluid application conditions
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• The equations to calculate droplet diameter yields
exact diameter
• In reality, there are some variations in the droplet
diameter due to various conditions
Aerosol Generation Rate
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5 cm jet height 5 cm jet height9 cm jet height 9 cm jet height
Workpiece diameter 4.2 cm
flow rate 19.85 ml/s
Workpiece diameter 6.3 cm









Workpiece diameter 6.3 cm
flow rate 19.85 ml/s
5 cm jet height 9 cm jet height




















workpiece rotational speed 540 rpm











workpiece rotational speed 1040 rpm
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Conclusion
• The aerosol generation rate increases with




• There is a good agreement between the
analytical and theoretical results
